
19)  2 Thessalonians 1:7-9
          Yes – No   Will people who have not obeyed the gospel be
                            punished with everlasting fire?

20)  Romans 6:3-6
Yes – No   In baptism is one baptized into Christ’s death?
Yes – No   In baptism is one buried with Christ?
Yes – No   When one comes up out of the water of baptism is
                   he raised in the likeness of Christ’s resurrection?
Yes – No   Does one obey the gospel, that is a form of Christ’s
                  death, burial, and resurrection when he is baptized?
Yes – No   After we are baptized, are we slaves to sin?

21)  Romans 6:17-18
Yes – No   Are people made free from sin when they obey the
                  Gospel, that is a form of Christ’s death, burial and
                  resurrection, when they are baptized?
Yes – No   Have you obeyed the gospel so you can be saved?

22)  Reflection
        Yes – No   Do you want to go to Heaven?
        Yes – No   Do you believe Jesus Christ is the Son of God
                           who died on the cross to pay for your sins?
        Yes – No   Do you worship regularly with the same church
                           which is described in the New Testament?
        Yes – No   Have you been baptized (immersed) in water for the
                           forgiveness of your sins so you can be saved?
        Yes – No   Will you be saved if you do what God says to do?
        Yes – No   Do you believe the Lord will add you to His church
                           when you are baptized for the forgiveness of your sins?

23)  Acts 22:16
 Yes – No   Was Paul told not to wait in being baptized to wash
                   away his sins?
 Yes – No   The Lord is asking you the same question, why
                   are you waiting?  Would you like to do as Paul did
                   and arise and be baptized and wash away your sins
                   so you can be saved?

24)  2 Corinthians 6:2
 Yes – No   Is today the day you should obey the Lord?

        Yes – No  Would it please Jesus if you were baptized right
                          now so you can be saved and go to Heaven?
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        “The wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life
          in Christ Jesus our Lord.”  (Romans 6:23)
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